Yom Ki p pur

F or t he l ife o f t he flesh is in the blood, a nd I ha ve given it for you on t he alt a r t o ma ke a t onement for
your souls, for it is the bl ood tha t ma kes a t onement b y t he l ife. - Lev 17 :11

YOM KIPPUR, or the Da y of Atonem ent, is the holiest da y of
the J ewish yea r, and provides proph etic insigh t rega rding t he Second
Coming of M ash ia ch, th e restorat ion of national Isr a el, a nd the final
judgment of the wor ld. It is also a day tha t reveals the High-Priestly
work of Yeshua a s our K ohen Gadol (High Priest) aft er the order of
Ma lki-Tzedek (Hebrew s 5:10, 6:20)
The t erm Y om K ippur is a ctua lly w ritten in the plural in the Torah, Yom Ha- Ki ppur im
(
), perhaps because the pu rification process cleansed from a m ultitud e of
transgressions, in iquities, a nd sins. H owever, the name also alludes to the two grea t
atonement s given by the LORD - t he first for t hose a mong t he nations who t urn to
Yeshua for cleansing an d forgiveness, and the second f or the purification of ethnic Isra el
during Yom Adonai, th e grea t Day of the LORD a t the end of days.
Kippurim can be read as Yom Ke- Purim, a da y like Purim , tha t is, a day of d eliverance
and salva tion (a s explained in t he Book of Esther). Thus the d a y on which Y eshua
sa crificed Him self on th e cross is t he greatest Purim of a ll, since through H im we a re
eternally delivered from the ha nds of our enem ies.
The Torah stat es that Yom Kippur wa s the on ly t ime when the H igh Priest could enter the
Holy of Holies and call upon the N am e of YHVH (
) to offer blood sacrifice f or the sins
of the people. This life for a life principle is the f oundat ion of the sa crif icia l system and
marked the great da y of intercession made by the High Priest on beha lf of Israel.
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In traditiona l J udaism, the day of Yom K ippur mar ks the clim a x of the ten da y period of
repent ance called the Days of Awe, or yamim nora im (
). According to the
sa ges of Jewish tr ad ition, on Rosh Ha sha nah the d estin y of t he right eou s, the t zaddikim, are
written in the Book of Life (
), and the destin y of the wicked, the r esha im, are
written in the Book of Death. H owever, m ost people will not be inscribed in either book,
but have ten da ys -- un til Yom Kippur -- to repen t bef ore sealing their fate. Hence the t erm
Aser et Yemei Teshuvah (
)- the Ten Days of Repenta nce. On Yom Kippur,
then, ever y soul s name will be sealed in one of the two books. For this reason Yom
Kippur is really the climax of t he 40 day Season of Teshuvah.

Since m an was crea ted for the sake of teshuvah (
), Y om K ippur, or the Da y of atone-ment, is considered t he holiest day of the yea r , called Yom ha-kadosh (
).
On t he Hebrew ca lendar, Erev Yom K ippur begin s a t nightfall on Tishri 9 and continues
25 hours t hrough the next day unt il nightfall. I t is a solemn da y marked by com plete
fasting, pra yer, and a dd itional s ynagogue services.
According t o the J ew ish sages, on the 6th of Sivan, seven weeks after the Exodus (i.e.,
exactly 49 da ys), M oses f irst ascended Sinai to receive the Tora h (Shavuot). J ust forty
days lat er, on the 17th of Ta mmuz, the tablets were broken. M oses then interceded for
Isra el for a nother for ty da ys until he was called ba ck up to Sinai on Elul 1 and received
the revela tion of N am e YHVH (Exod. 34:4-8). A fter this, he was given the Second
Tablets and returned to the ca mp on Tishri 10, w hich la ter wa s called Yom Kippur.
Moses f ace was sh in in g with ra diance in w onder of the coming New Covenant which
wa s prefigured in the rituals of t he Day of Atonement (Exod. 34:10).
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This explains wh y Or thodox Jews beg in the Season of Teshuvah beginning with Elul 1
and cont inuing through to Tishri 10 -- for the 40 days t hat M oses wa s upon the mounta in
receiving t he second set of tablets. Here w e a lso fin d the first inkling of the Book o fLife
(see Rosh Ha sha nah), when M oses a sked to be stricken from the Book you have
written if G od w ould n ot m a ke a n atonemen t for his people (Exod. 32:32-3). The
willingness of M oses to be st ricken from the book on the people s behalf is a powerful
ima ge of the m ed iating role of Yeshua our M essiah (Heb. 9:15).

The Da y of At onement is t he English phrase f or Yom Kippur. The shor esh ( root) for the
word Kippur is ka fa r (
), which probably deriv es from the word ko fer , meaning
ransom . This w ord is pa rallel to the word red eem (Psa lm 49:7) and means to a tone by
offering a substitu te. The great ma jority of u sages in the Tanakh concern making a n
atonement by the pr iestly ritua l of sprink ling of sa crificia l blood to remove sin or
defilement (i.e., tahor a). The life blood of the sacrificial anima l was requ ired in exchange
for the lif e blood of the worshipper (t he symbolic expression of innocent life given for
guilt y life). This s ymbolism is further clar ified by the action of the worshipper in placing
his hands on the head of the sa crifice (semichah) an d confessing his sin s over t he animal
(Lev. 16:21; 1:4; 4:4, et c.) which w as then killed or sent out as a scapegoat. The shoresh
also appears in the ter m Ka pporet (the so-called M ercy Seat, but better rendered a s
simply t he pla ce of a ton ement). The Kapporet wa s t he golden cover of the sacr ed chest in
the H oly of H olies of th e Taberna cle (or Tem ple) w here the sacrificial blood wa s presented.

The m essa ge of the central book of t he Tora h (Leviticus) is that since God is holy
(kadosh), we must be holy in our lives as well, a nd this mea ns first of all being conscious
of the dist in ct ion between the sa cred a nd the profa ne, the clea n and the unclean , and so
on: Y ou are to d istingu ish betw een the holy (i.e., ha-k adosh:
) a nd the common
(i.e., ha-chol:
), and between t he u nclean (i.e., ha-tamei:
) and the clean (i.e., hatahor :
) (Lev. 10:10, see a lso Ezek. 44:23). J ust as God sepa rated the lig ht f rom the
darkness (Gen. 1:4), so we are called to d iscern bet ween ( ) t he rea lm s of the holy and
the profa ne, the sa cred and the common, a nd the clea n a nd the unclean. Indeed, the Tora h
st ates God called the light Da y, and the darkness he ca lled night, thereby associating
His N am e with th e ligh t but not with the darkness (Gen. 1:5).
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Spiritua lly understood, the Mishk an (i.e., Taberna cle) ph ysically represented t he
separat ion of these realm s, a s may be illustrated with the following d iagram:

The word sacrif ice is korban (
), which comes from the root kar ov (
) meaning t o
draw close or to come near. In the Taberna cle, k orbanot (
) were various ritua l
act s t hat were offered u pon t he altar t o cleanse the unclean sinner so tha t he or she could
draw near t o a Holy G od. Because of this, God in stit uted sacrif icial blood as th e
cleansing agent tha t pur ified from t he effects of def ilement and sin (Lev. 17:11; Heb.
9:22). We can see the g eneral process of purification by considering the case of the
metz ora (or leper ) as described in Leviticus 14 in a ritua l that somewhat resembled the
ela borate Yom Kippur ritua l perf orm ed by the High Priest.

Every year on Tishri 10 the Kohen Gadol (High Priest) would perform a special
ceremon y to purge def ilement from t he ta bernacle (mishkan ) or tem ple ( Bet Ha- Mikdash )
as well a s from the people of Israel (see Lev iticu s 16 for the deta ils). In part icula r, in
addit ion to t he regular d aily offerings, he wou ld bring a bull and two goa ts as a special
offering, a nd the bu ll would be sacrificed to purge the m ishkan/tem ple from t he
defilements caused by misdeeds of the priests and t heir households (Lev it icu s 16:6). He
would sprinkle the blood of t he bull inside the veil of the Holy of Holies upon the
kapporet ( M ercy Sea t ). Then he would dra w lots a nd select one of the two g oa ts to be a
sin offering on behalf of t he people (th is goa t was designat ed L Adonai - to th e LORD ).
He would likewise en ter the Holy of Holies spr inkle t he blood of the goat upon the
ka ppor et. Fina lly, the H igh Priest would lay both h ands upon the hea d of the second goa t
(designat ed for A za zel ) while confessing all of th e transgressions of the people. This
goat w as then driven a wa y into t he wilderness, carr ying on it all their iniquit ies un to a
land not inh abited (Lev iticus 16:22). According to the Ta lmud, a scarlet cord w as tied
around the neck of the scapegoat t hat w as report ed to have turned white as the goat wa s
led a wa y from city. H owever, for the last for t y years before the Second Temple was
destroyed (in AD 70), th e scarlet cor d f ailed to change color.
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While the High Pr iest performed these functions, the people would fast in eager a n ticipation
of the out come of the r ituals. After com pleting his tasks, the g a rments of the High Priest were
covered with blood (Leviticus 6:27 ). On ly a fter this did the LORD accept the sacrifice
(according to one midra sh, a s t he High Priest hung out his garm ents, a miracle took place and
his garments turned from bloodstained cr imson to white; see Isaiah 1:18).
In three separat e passag es in t he Tora h, the J ew ish people are told the tenth d ay of the
seventh m onth (Tishr i) is the Day of Atonement. It shall be a sacred occasion f or you : you
sha ll a fflict your souls (Leviticus 16:29-34, Leviticus 23: 26-32, Num ber s 29:7-11). This is
the only Holiday of the yea r where fasting is explicit ly comm anded by the LORD. It also wa s
a Shabba t Shabbaton, or a da y of complete abstent ion from a n y kind of mundane work.
It is enlightening to not e the sequence of this holiday in relation to the time of prepa ration
(Elul) and the activ it ies surrounding Rosh Hasha nah leading up to Yom Kippur. First God
commands that we repent , or return t o Him in ear nestness of hea rt, and then He prov ides the
mea ns f or reconcilia tion or a tonem ent with Him.

Though originally focu sed on the role of the Kohen Gadol (High Priest ) and th e
purification of the Sanctuar y, since the destru ction of the Temple in 70 AD, Rabbinic
tradition sta tes tha t ea ch individual Jew is supposed to focus on h is persona l av oda h, or
service to the LORD. M ost Yom Kippur prayers therefore revolve around the centra l
them e of personal repent ance and ret urn.
According t o halakhah (i.e., J ewish law ), we mu st absta in from five forms of pleasures,
all based on rea son ing f rom Leviticus 23:27 :
1. Eat ing and drink ing
2. Washing a nd bathing
3. Applying lot ion s or perfume
4. Wea ring leather shoes (a sign of luxur y)
5. Ma rita l relations
By fasting a nd praying a ll da y, we are said to resemble angels. By giv ing up the sensual
plea sures of life a nd ref raining from melakha, w e are sa id to live f or 25 hour s as if we are
dead (m an y men wear k ittels (whit e burial robes) and w hite raim ent, to remind them of
their fate as morta ls bef ore God).
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The Torah refers to Yom Kippur as shabbat sha bbaton (
), a time w hen all profane
work (mel akhah) is set a side so the soul could focu s on the holiness of the LORD. The first
occurrence of t his phrase is found in Exodus 16:23, regarding the restrict ion of collecting
manna in the deser t dur ing the seventh day. This restriction was later incorporated into the
law code for the Sabba th day (Exod. 31:15; 35:2). The phra se also occurs regarding Rosh
Ha sha nah (Lev. 23:24), Yom Kippur (Lev. 16:31; 23:32), two days of Sukkot (Lev. 23:39;
Num . 25:35), two days of Passover (Lev. 23:7-8), and the day of Shavuot (Nu m. 28:26).
According t o the J ew ish sages, perform ing an y for m of work (other tha n work required to
sa ve a life) on a specia l Sa bbat h is punishable by prema ture death.
If you add up these days, you will find there are sev en prescribed days of complete rest
before t he LORD, and the sa ges identified Yom Kippur as the Sabba th of these other
specia l Sabbat h days, th at is, Yom ha-kadosh (
), the holy day. Indeed, the
Talmud notes t hat seven days before Yom Kippur, we separate the High Priest,
corresponding t o the sev en-day seclusion of Aa ron a nd his sons before the inau guration
of the Taberna cle (Lev. 8:33).
The sages say t hat Yom Kippur is t he on ly da y that Sa tan is una ble to lodge a ccusation
against Isra el, since the gema tria of sata n ( ) is 364, sugg esting that the a ccuser
denounces Israel 364 days of the year, bu t on th e 365th da y - Yom Kippur - he is
rendered powerless, ju st as he will be in the w or ld to come (M aha rsha on Yom a 2a).
Not e tha t those who tru st in God s salva tion underst and that our ult ima te rest is given
to us in Y eshua, our grea t High Priest a fter the order of Mal ki-Tz edek , wh o presented his
own blood to ma ke a t-one-m ent for our souls before the Father in the H oly of H olies
made without ha nds - a t the cross....

An old custom, called ka ppar ot (a tonem ents) is
som etimes performed as a sort of scapegoa t
ceremon y. This custom, observed by Cha redi and
Chassidic Jews, was said to s ymbolically tran sfer a
person s sins to a rooster or hen. First, ver ses from
Psa lms and J ob are recited. Then the live chicken is
swung around the head three times, while the following
declara tion is ma de:

This f owl shall be in my stead, shall be m y atonement,
it shall go to dea th, so that I ca n attain a good life and peace.
In this w ay it is hoped tha t the fowl will take on the culpa bility a nd misfortunes ca used
by the person s sins....
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Presum ably, t he purpose of the kapparot cerem ony wa s to serve a s a vica rious sacrifice in
place of the sa cr if ices offered in the Tem ple w hich could no longer be pra cticed after the
destruct ion of the Temple. At a n y rate, the chicken was then slaughtered by a Ra bbi and
given t o the poor for their Erev Yom Kippur meal ( seudah ha-ma fsek et ). Today, m an y
Ort hodox Jews observe kapparot by sim ply giv ing tz edek ah (char ity) to t he poor
( tz edeka h can a ver t the evil decree ).

Pr esumabl y, the sa cr ifice o f
the chicken is meant to tak e
the place o fthe sacr ifices
o ffer ed at the Tem ple....

The requirem en t f or blood sa crifice - the life-for-life principle - is the hea rt of the Torah s
sa crificia l s yst em. The kappa rot ceremony is theref ore a n clear a cknowled gment of the
authority of Leviticu s 17:11, the key verse of substit ution a r y atonement given in the Torah:
For the lif e of the f lesh is in the blood (
), and I have given it for you on the
alt ar to a ton e (
) for your souls, for it is the blood tha t ma kes atonement by the life. A
person who stud ies and believ es t he written Tora h understan ds the clear need for blood
atonement - notw ith sta nding the rationalization s developed by later ra bbinical J udaism.
Som e people also obser ve Erev Yom Kippur by going to th e mikveh - the r itual ba th - to
purif y themselves bef ore the Holy Da y. Jewish tr ad it ion also states tha t f orgiveness ca n be
sought from God only f or those sins com mitted a gainst G od (for exa mple, by breaking His
law s). Sins comm itted against others must be con fessed and reconciliation sou ght from the
offended pa rty - and then forgiveness m a y be sought a lso from God (Ma tt 5:23-4). The
process of making amends wit h others we have har med is called mechilah w hich is often
att empt ed before the H igh Holidays.

The Yom Kippur fa st begins an hour before sundown on Tishri 9, and lasts for 25 hours, unt il
an hour past sundow n on Tishri 10 (Lev. 23:32). U nlike other holida ys that last for two days
(due to t he u ncertainty of the calendar ), the sag es only required the fast to last for one full da y
and night . The sages sta te t hat afflicting th e sou l (i.e., fa sting, etc.) is not und ertaken to
punish ourselves for ou r sins, but rat her to help u s focus entirely on our spiritu al side. Indeed
the H ebrew w ord for u sed for a fflict ( ) m ean s to humble yourself...
On Erev Yom Kippur, a special mea l (seudah ha-ma fseket) is usually prepared - the la st
mea l before sundow n - and certa in erev Yom Kippur blessings are r ecited. This meal
includes the holiday can dle light ing blessing a nd th e Shehecheyanu. A mem orial
candle (ca lled yahrzeit) is often lit for deceased pa rents or grandparents, and w omen
often w ea r white, wh ile men wea r kittels (w hite robes a lso used for buria l shrouds).
After ea ting, it is custom ar y to wish ever yone pr esent a T zom kal - an easy fast a md
to say G mar cha timah tovah - Ma y you be sealed (in t he Book of Life) for g ood.
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Most of Y om K ippur is spent at t he s ynagogue pra ying and
listening to chan ts. In fact, Yom Kippur is the only Jewish
Holiday t hat requires f iv e separat e serv ices for the observant Jew
to at tend! This day is, essentially, your last a ppeal, your last
chance to change the judgment of God and to dem onstrate your
repent ance and ma ke amends.
One of the t hemes of the Days of Awe is that God has books that H e w rites our na mes
in, noting who w ill live and who will die in the fort hcoming year. These book s a re
writt en on Rosh H asha nah, but our deeds dur ing t he Days of Awe can alter G od s
decree. The act ions that change the d ecree are teshuv ah (repentance), te fillah ( prayer) a nd
tz edakah (charit y, good deeds). The books a re closed and sealed on Yom Kippur.
As with Rosh H ashanah , a white satin par ochet (cu rta in which a dorns the ark in the
syna gogue, mim icking the curta in which sepa rated the sanctuar y from the H oly of Holies
in the Tem ple), is hung in place of th e heav y velvet one used at other times. The
atm osphere is qu iet and a hushed sense of awe is in stilled among the w orshippers.
1. The K ol Nidrei Service
The evening service begins with the Kol Nid r ei (i.e.,
, all vows ), a n Ara maic
chant th at declares n ull and void a n y promises made during the previous yea r
(Sephardim ) or for the coming year ( Ashkenazim). Kol Nidrei is act ually considered
a legal procedure, and t herefore enta ils the use of va rious halak hic (leg al)
formula tions such as recita tion t hree times before a min yan (group of ten), before
sundow n, and so on . Normally tal lit (prayer shawls) are worn on ly in the m orning
service, but dur ing Y om Kippur, t hey are worn during all of the services. The Aron
Ha kodesh (Torah cabinet) is left open w hile the Torah scrolls are carried around the
syna gogue before Kol Nidrei t o indicate th at th e G ates of Repentance are open.
2. The Ma ariv Serv ice
The M a ariv (evening) service consists of the r ecit ation of Ka ddish, the Sh ema , the
Amidah (stand ing prayer ), a long w ith the confession of sins and a dditional pra yers
(selichot ) that are recit ed only on the night of Yom Kippur. In addition, litu rgica l
poems (piyyu tim) are recited a s w ell. M ost of this service is spen t reading f rom a
machz or (High Holiday pra yer book ).
The M a a riv service is chanted in a d ifferen t style and additions to the A mida h are
m ade, including the Vidu y ( ), or conf ession a l. The obligation of Vidu y derives
from Script ure: If a man or woma n sins against his fellow ma n, thus being unt rue to
God..., t hey must con fess the sin t hat he has committed (Numbers 5:6-7). Note the
plural personal pron oun used in the confession - implying that the sin of an individual
is also borne by the communit y. Vidu y is sa id in the plur al because w e a re all
responsible f or one a nother (Sha vuot 39a).
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Vidu y prayers comprise two ma in sections: the Ashamnu ( We have trespassed ), a
short er, more gener a l list of sins ( we have been trea sona ble, we ha ve been
a ggressive, we ha ve been sla nderous - somet imes sung) and the Al Chet, a longer,
a lpha betically arra nged, and more particular list of sins ( for t he sin tha t w e have
sinned befor e you forcibly or willingly, and f or the sin that we have sinned before
you by act ing callou sly, etc.).
W hen Vidu y is recited, you should strike the br ea st ligh tly as if to sa y, Y ou (m y
heart) caused me to sin (Mishnah Berurah 603:7). Vidu y is recit ed ten times over the
course of the f ive services of Yom Kippur, paralleling th e Ten Com mandm ents which
ha ve been v iola ted.
3. The Shacharit Service
The Shachar it (mor ning) service is not unlike other services for festivals d uring the
J ewish year. The traditiona l morning prayer s, the recitation of the Shema and
Amidah, a nd the Tora h reading are a ll part of the service. During Tora h reading
service there are six a liyot (sepa rate reading s by different people), one mor e than on
other holidays (thou gh if Yom Kippur occur s on Sha bbat, there are seven ali yot).
The Tora h s na me f or t he Day of Atonem en t is Yom Ha- Ki ppurim (
),
m eaning the day of covering, ca nceling, pardon, reconciling. Under the Levitica l
s ystem of worship, t he High Priest wou ld sprinkle sacrificial blood upon th e Ka ppor et
(
) - the coverin g of the A rk of the Covenant - to eff ect purification (i.e.,
k a pparah:
) f or the previous year s sin s. Not ice that Yom Kippur was the only time
w hen t he H igh Pr iest could ent er the Holy of Holies and invoke the sa cred Nam e of
Y HVH (
) to off er blood sa crif ice for the sin s of the J ewish people. Th is life for a
life principle is the foundation of the sa cr ificia l syst em a nd marked the gr eat da y of
intercession made by the High Priest on behalf of Isra el.
4. The Yizkor Serv ice
The Y izkor (
) portion of Yom K ippur functions a s a memorial service for fa m ily
m embers who have died. Traditionally it is recited following the Torah reading of the
Shacharit serv ice, th ough some commun ities do it in t he ea rly af ternoon.
5. The Musaf Service
The M usa f (add it ion al) service imm ed ia tely f ollows the m orning service and is
divided into two part s: the repetition of the A mida h (by the cantor) a nd th e Avodah
service, wh ich recou nt s t he priestly serv ice f or Yom Kippur in a ncient tim es. In four
places of the serv ice, some people m ight prostr a te t hemselves (during the re-telling of
t he High Pr iest and his confessions). Af ter this, a portion of t he service is d evoted to
t he ret elling of how som e ea rly J ew ish sa ges were martyred during the reig n of the
Rom an em peror Hadria n. The M usaf serv ice en ds with t he A aronic benedict ion
(i.e., birka t kohanim).
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6. Minchah Serv ice
The M incha h (af ter noon) service includes a Torah reading service (Lev iticus 18),
a nother repetition of t he Amida h, and the recitat ion of the Avinu M alkenu poem. In
a ddition, since it focuses on the impor tance of teshuvah (repenta nce) a nd pra yer, the
entire Book of Jona h is recited a s t he Haf ta rah portion of the Torah serv ice.

7. The N e ilah Service
A ccording to J ew ish tra dition, on Rosh Hashan a h the destin y of the righteous (the
t zaddikim) are written in the Book of Life, and the destin y of the wicked (the
r esha im) are written in the Book of Death. However, m a n y people (perha ps most
people) will not be inscribed in either book, but have t en days - until Yom Kippur - to
repent before sealin g their fat e. On Yom Kippu r, then, a final appea l is ma de to G od
t o be w ritten in the Book of Life.
The w ord ne ilah (
) comes from a word which mea ns closing or locking (the
ga tes of hea ven (or th e Temple Gates)). The a ppeal to have our names sealed in the
Book of Life is made at t his tim e. Th is closing service has a sense of urgency about
it, and con cludes w it h a responsive read ing of t he Shema , with the phrase barukh
shem kavod ma lkhu to l olam va ed sa id aloud three tim es, and the phrase t he
LORD H e is G od ( i.e., Adonai hu ha- Elohim:
) is repeat ed seven
t imes by t he ent ire congregation (1 K ings 18:39).
(N ote: During the tim e of the Second Temple, the High Priest would sa y aloud the
sacred N ame Y HV H three times during t he Yom Kippur avoda h. During each
confession, when th e priest would say the Na me, a ll t he people w ould prostrat e
t hemselves and say aloud, Bar uch shem Kvod malchuto l olam v a ed, Blessed be
t he N ame of the ra d iance of the Kingsh ip, forev er a nd ever. )
This declaration is f ollowed by a long, f inal blast of the shofa r (i.e., t ekiah gedolah),
t he great shofar, to rem ind us how the shofar was sounded to proclaim th e Y ea r of
J ubilee Yea r of freedom throughou t the la nd (Lev. 25:9-10).

W orshippers then excla im, L shanah ha ba ah b Yerushalayim! After the service
ends, some syna gog ues perform also a H avdalah ceremon y.
At t his poin t, people a re generally quite relieved tha t t hey have made it through the
Days of Awe, and a celebrator y m ood sets in ( traditionally a time of courtship and
love follow t his holida y). Since Sukkot is only fiv e da ys a wa y, it is common t o begin
planning to set up your sukkah for the upcomin g holida y.
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One of t he roles of our beloved M ashia ch Yeshua ( Jesu s Christ )
is t hat of Kohen HaGadol (High Priest) who offered true
ka pparah (a tonem en t) for our sins b y offer ing His own blood in
th e H oly of H olies made with out hands.
As it is written in the let ter of Hebrews:
Therefore, h oly brot hers, you who share in a hea venly calling, consider J esus, the
apostle and high pr iest o f our con fession, w ho wa s fa ithful to him who a ppointed
him, just as Moses also was faithful in all God s house. (Hebrew s 3:1-2)

The importa nce of blood sa crifice (i.e., substitut ionar y a tonement) ca nnot be overstated
in the Scriptures since it constit utes the fundamental means of atonem ent that is given
through the sa cr if icia l system. Indeed th is pr inciple is enshr ined in the central text of
sa crifice itself, Leviticu s 17:11:
For the life of the flesh is in th e blood, and I have given it for you on the a lta r to
atone (l ka peir ) for your souls, for it is the blood tha t ma kes atonement
( y kha pheir ) by the life.

A blood sa crifice is req uired by t he LORD for the issue of sin. Levit icu s 17 :11 a grees
with the tea ching in the New Test ament in H ebrews 9:22: Without the shedding of blood
there is no remission of sins (
). In t he Talmud
(Yom a 5a) it is lik ew ise writt en, There is no a tonement without blood. The
substitutionary shedd ing of blood, the life-for-life principle, is essentia l to true at -onement with t he LORD God.
Yeshua offered H is own bod y up to be the perfect Sacrifice for sins. By His sh ed blood
we are given com plete atonement before the LORD . For our sake he made him to be sin
who knew no sin, so that in him we m ight become the right eousness of G od ( 2 Cor.
5:21). The Levitical system of a nim al sacrif ices, in cluding the ela borate Yom Kippur
ritua l, was mea nt to foresha dow t he true and abiding Sa crif ice of Yeshua as th e means of
our reconciliation with God. The Brit Yeshanah (Old Covenant) provides a shadow of the
substa nce revealed in th e Br it Chadashah (N ew Covena nt). If the old covenant had been
sufficient to prov ide a perm anent solution to the problem of our sin, th ere never wou ld
have been n eed for a new covena nt t o supercede it (Hebrews 8:7).
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Under the old covena n t, sacrifices m erely covered sins, but under the new covenant,
these sins are taken en tirely a wa y (Hebrews 7 :27, 9:12, 9:25-28). There is no more need
for continual sacrif ices, since Y eshua prov ided the once-a nd-for-all sa crif ice for all of our
sins (H ebrews 9:11-14; 9:24-28; 10:11-20).
Indeed, Y eshua ha -Ma shiach is t he propitia tion or expiation for our sins. The Greek
word used in Roman s 3:25, 1 J ohn 2:2, a nd 1 John 4:10 ( hilaster ion ) is the sa me word
used in the LXX for the ka ppor et (cover of the ark of the covena nt) in the Holy of H olies
which was sprink led w it h the blood of the sacrif ice on Yom Kippur.
For Messiah ha s enter ed, not into hol y places ma de with hands, which are co pies
o fthe tr ue things, but into heaven itself, no w to a ppear in t he pr esence o fGod on
our behalf. Nor was it t o o ffer himsel fr e peat edl y, as the high pr iest enters the
hol y pl aces ev er y year with blood not his own, for then he would have had to
su f fer r e pea ted l y since t he founda tion o ft he wor ld. But as it is, he ha s a ppear ed
once for a ll a t the end o f the a ges to put a wa y sin b y the sacr ifice o fhimself. .. So
Messiah, ha ving been o ffer ed once to bea r the sins o f man y, will a ppea r a second
time, not to dea l with sin but to save those who are ea ger l y waiting for him.
(Hebrew s 9:24-ff)
For b y one o ffer ing he hath per fected for ever t hem that ar e sanct ified.
(Hebrew s 10:14)

What do Messia n ic J ew s do regarding Yom Kippur? Do we fast, aff lict ourselves, a nd
confess our sins, or do w e re joice in t he knowledge that we are forg iven of all our sins
beca use of Yeshua s perfect a vodah a s our K ohen G adol of the New Covena nt? In other
words, should w e be sad a nd afflicted or should we be happy a nd comforted?
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In post -Tem ple J udaism (i.e., r a bbinical J udaism) it is cust omar y for J ew s to wish one
another g mar cha timah tovah, a good fina l sealin g during the Ten Days of Aw e (i.e., the
ten da ys running from Rosh Ha sha nah until Yom K ippur). The reason for this is t hat
according to J ew ish tra d ition the writing of God s verdict (for your life) occurs on Rosh
Ha sha nah, but t he sea ling of t he ver dict occur s on Yom Kippur. In other words, God in
His M erc y gives us another ten d a ys t o do teshuvah before sea ling our fate.... But it s up
to us - and our teshuva h - to save ourselves from God s decree of death. Our merits
(mitz vot) a re the key: Teshuvah, pra yer, and char it y deliver us from the evil decree.
Of course as Messia n ic J ews we have a perma nen t sealing for good by the gra ce a nd
love of G od given to u s in Yeshua our M essiah (Eph. 1:13, 4:30; 2 Cor. 1:21-22). The
Torah s stat ement tha t sa crificial blood wa s off ered upon the altar to m ake a tonement for
our souls (Lev. 17 :11) finds its final application in the blood work of Yeshua upon the
cross a t M oriah (Rom . 5:11). The substitu tionar y shedding of blood, the life-for-life
principle, is essen tial to the true at-one-ment with God. The ordinances of th e Levitical
priesthood w ere just types and shadows of the coming Substance tha t would give us
everlasting a tonem ent w ith God (Heb. 8-10). Becau se of Yeshua, we ha ve a K ohen Gadol
(High Priest) of the better Covena nt, based on better prom ises (Heb. 8:6). For this rea son
it is entirely appropr iate to celebra te Yom K ippur and give t hanks to the LORD for the
perma nent chatima h tovah given t o us through th e salvation of His Son.
It must a lways be remembered tha t Tora h (
) is a funct ion word tha t expr esses our
responsibility in ligh t of t he covenanta l acts of God . As the a uthor of the Book of
Hebrews m akes clear : When there is a cha nge in the priesthood, there is necessarily
(
) a change in th e Torah as well (Heb. 7 :12). The Levitical priesthood expresses
the Torah of the Covenant of Sinai, just as th e greater priesthood of Yeshua expresses the
Torah of t he New Covenant (
).
St ill, for the M essianic J ewish believer there is a bit of ambivalence abou t this holida y,
perhaps more than a ny other of t he J ewish year. Part of this am bivalence com es from the
alread y-not -yet aspect of the New Covena nt itself. Alread y Yeshua has come a nd
offered Him self up as ka ppar ah (at onement/propitia tion) for our sins; al read y He has
sent the Holy Spirit to write t ruth upon our hea rts; alr ead y He is our God a nd we a re H is
people. How ever, the N ew Covena nt is not yet ultima tely fulfilled since w e a wa it the
return of Y eshua to restore Israel and establish H is kingdom upon the earth... Since
prophetically speak ing Yom Kippur signif ies eth ic Isra el s atonement secured through
Yeshua s sacrif icial avodah a s Israel s tru e H igh Priest a nd King, there is still a sense of
longing a nd af fliction connected t o this holid ay tha t will not be removed unt il finally all
Isra el is saved. So, on the one hand we celebra te Y om Kippur because it acknowledg es
Yeshua as our High Priest of the New Covenant, but on the other hand, w e have great
sorrow and unceasing anguish in our hea rts f or the redempt ion of the Jewish people a nd
the a ton em ent of their sins (Rom. 9:1-5; 10:1-4; 11:1-2, 11-15, 25-27). In the meantim e,
we have opport unity to offer the term s of the New Covenant to people of ever y na tion,
tribe and tongue. Af ter the fullness of the Gentiles is come in, however, G od will turn
His f ull at tent ion to fulf illing His prom ises given to et hnic Israel.
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Som e M essianic Jews observe Y om K ippur (i.e., k eep the 25 hour fa st, confess sins, etc.)
in order t o bett er iden tif y wit h the J ew ish people, while others might observe it as a
specia l time of persona l confession a nd teshuvah. We are careful, however, t o keep in
mind t hat such observa n ce does not gran t us a f av orable jud gm ent before t he LORD or
determine whether our n a m es will be written in Se fer Ha-cha yim (the Book of Life),
since Y eshu a s sacr if ice a nd int ercession is a ll we need for at-one-ment with t he Fa ther.
Those who belong to Yeshua are indeed w ritten in the Lam b s book of life (Phil. 4:3;
Rev. 3:5; 13:8; 17 :8; 20:12, 15; 21:27; 22:19).

What is Se fer ha-cha yim? This is the a llegorica l book in which God records th e na m es
and lives of the r ighteou s (tz addik im). Accord ing t o the Talm ud it is open on Rosh
Ha sha nah (the Book of the Dea d, se fer ha-metim, is open on this dat e as well) a nd God
then examines each sou l to see if teshuvah is shleimah (complete). If a per son turns to
God a nd makes a mend s to t hose whom he has har med, he will be g iven anot her yea r to
live in the follow ing ( Jewish) yea r. On the other hand, if he does not repent, th en the
decree m a y be given that he will die during th e coming yea r...
In Jewish t radit ion, Yom Kippur is essen tially your last a ppeal, your last chance to
change the judgment of God and t o demonstra te your repenta nce a nd make am ends.
The books are w ritten on Rosh Hashanah, bu t our deeds during the Ten Da ys of A we
can a lter God s decree. The actions that ch a nge the decree are teshuvah (repentance),
te fill ah (prayer) a nd tzedakah (good deeds). The books are then sealed on Yom Kippur.
Aga in, it is impor tan t to keep in heart that those w ho a re t rusting in Yeshua a s t heir
Atonement before the Fat her are thereby declared tz addikim and their names are writ ten
(and sealed) in the Book of Life. The Da y of Judgm ent for our sinful lives ha s come in
the Person of Yeshua th e Ma shiach, blessed be H e. All t hose who truly belong to Yeshua
are w rit ten in the Lamb s book of life (Ph il. 4:3; Rev. 3:5; 13:8; 17:8; 20:12, 15;
21:27; 22:19).
The t radit ional vidu y (a confessiona l prayer con sisting of t wo pa rts, ashamnu and al chet)
is written using the fir st person plu ral: W e have sinned... since kol Yisr ael arevim zeh
ba- zeh - All Israel is responsible for one another. Tra dit ionally al chet is recited ten
tim es during the cour se of the f ive Yom K ippur ser vices (once for each of the 10
commandments that we ha ve broken).
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Here s how al chet star ts:
Al Chet...
For t he sin w hich we ha ve com mitted before You under duress or willingly.
And for the sin w hich w e ha ve com mitted before You by hard-hea rtedn ess.
For t he sin w hich we ha ve com mitted before You inadverten tly.
And for the sin w hich w e ha ve com mitted before You with an ut tera nce of the lips.
For t he sin w hich we ha ve com mitted before You with im morality....
For all o fthese, God o fpar don, par don us, forgive us...
(Not e: See www.hebr ew4christ ians.com for the com plete al chet text.)
Con fession is vitally import ant for M essian ic Jew s a nd Christia ns, since it both rem inds
us of our great need for God s intervention in our lives, and a lso helps u s walk in the
truth. If we conf ess our sins, He is f aithfu l and ju st, to forgive us our sin s and cleanse us
from all unright eousness (1 John 1:9). Confess your fault s one to anoth er, an d pr a y one
for another, that ye (plu ra l) may be healed (James 5:16).
Eschat ologically, Yom Kippur represen ts the nat ional restoration of Israel at t he end of
the G rea t Tribulation period, but it also is a remind er of the terrible cost of sin in our
lives. Sin is so off en sive and the debt is so grea t tha t it took nothing less than the sacrifice
of Yeshua Himself in order to secure our reconciliat ion with God. We therefore should
trem ble w it h fear before God in reverent gratitude of His m ercy towa rd u s.

As M essianic believer s, we ma inta in tha t J udgment Day has come and ju stice was served
through the sa cr if icia l offering of Yeshua for our sins (2 Cor. 5:21). He is the perfect
fulfillment of the Akedah of Isaac. Our na mes are written in the Lam b s Book of Life, or
Sefer Ha-cha yim ( Rev. 13:8). We do not believe th at we are m ade a cceptable in God s
sight by means of our own works of righteousness (Titus 3:5-6), though t hat does not
excuse us f rom being w ithout such works (as fru it of the Holy Spir it in our lives). The
Scriptures clea rly w arn tha t on the Da y of Judg men t t o come, an yone s name n ot found
written in the Book of Life will be thrown in to th e la ke of fire (Rev. 20:15). M oreover, a ll
Christia ns will stand before the Throne of J udgment to give account for t heir lives (2 Cor.
5:10). Ever y ma n s work shall be ma de ma nifest: for the da y shall d ecla re it, because it
sha ll be revea led by f ire; and the fire shall tr y ever y m an s work of wha t sort it is (1 Cor.
3:13). Life is an examina tion, a test , and ever y moment is irrepeatable. Ever y careless
word w e ut ter w ill be echoed on t he Day of J udgment (M a tt. 12:36-37). Our future day of
judgment is being decid ed toda y....
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The spring festivals (Passover, Firstf ruits, a nd Sha v uot) have been perfect ly fulfilled in
the first coming of Yesh ua as Mashiach ben Yose f, a nd the fall festivals (Y om Teruah,
Yom Kippur, and Sukk ot) will be f ulf illed in H is second com ing as Ma shiach ben David.
Since t he first a dven t fu lf illed all of the spr ing festiva ls to the sm a llest of det ails, we
believe t hat His second advent port ends similar f ulfillment rega rding the fall f estiva ls...
After the sum mer of harvest (J ohn 4:35), the ver y first Fall festival on the Jewish
calendar is Yom Teruah (Rosh Hashanah), wh ich is a picture of the catching away of
kall at Mashiach ( the Br ide of Christ) for the time of Sheva Ber achot (seven d ays of
blessing tha t follows the m arria ge cerem ony). Then will com e the Great Tribula tion and
Yom Adonai (
) - the great Day of the LORD. During this tim e, et hnic Israel will
be fully restored to the LORD and their sins w ill be purged (see Ma tthew 24). Y eshua
will t hen ph ysically retu rn to Israel to establish H is glorious m illennia l kingdom in Zion.
Finally "all Isra el w ill be saved" (Rom . 11:26) and Yeshua w ill be coronated as the K ing
of King of Kings - Melech Malchei Ha- Melachim.
Ma y His Kin gdom come s peedil y, and in our da y. Amen.

Tet el est ai! It is fi nished !
Let th e fa vor o f t he Lor d our God
be u pon us, a n d est a bl ish the wor k
o f our ha nd s u pon us; yes, est abl ish
t he wor k o f our hand s.

The LO RD bl ess you a nd
kee p you; the LO RD ma ke his
fac e to shine u pon you a nd be
gr a cious t o you; t he LO RD
l ift u p his coun tena nce u pon
you a nd give you pea ce.

La -sha na h ha ba a h
bi- yer usha la yim ha cha d asha h!
Next yea r in t he new Jer usa lem!
Pea ce in Yeshua
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